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I. H. OKAVES & CO.

dkam:rs in pine lumijeh,
shingles, latit, hash.

BOOKS, IJLINDS,ud all building mmcrial

Call and see izs at the corner of
JULUi and LJm street,
north of SSeisel's mill.

block

. w- - , b,j,j hi Vr WiSi2irrial

Everything to Furnish Your Hoiiko.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
:KEAT MODEltX

HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM

Havinor piuchaMl the A. V. AVeckbach store room on southAlain street where lam now located I can sell oods cheannl tbo- t, t. .i. 1 " . . - - 0 1

of new qoods ever

one

iiptsi naving- just put in the largest stock
lironiiht to the city. Gasoline stovesand iiiNiituiv of all kindssold on the installment plan.

I. PEA KLMmV.

The Best is the Cheapest
ments wh.oh he carries and heartily recomm.mds to his friends and patroul

SlGtciniEci. violin s aiid Scliutlsr
WAGONS.wradloy, iPsru. and

LISTERS and PLOWS
NEW departure' TONGUELES CUL-tivato- rs

and Badger Cultivator.
WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER,

XT' XT' TJD TT" TT a mumT-kr- . --.
wj-x- x, rAnmiina r Jbll JiN D AND HA- -worth Checkrowers and Planters.

Ml QO.IDEf
Busies, Phivtou. rM'-iT- "

Carriages that are IiianufacttMeti."

The largest line in Cass County, ot and singlo harness atprices so low that it will pay you to come i0 miles amf inspect tock
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLEii an experienced
workman lias charge ot our harness shop.

FredGorder,
Plattsmoutii and Weeping Water

F Q yrW oV GO
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUCGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded t nil Hours

m m it 11 1 w
TH r POSITIVE CURF.

ISLY BEOTHERS. M Wimn 8t,New York. Price 60 eta

SIP

PlatLsmouth Daily Herald

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Pufdlnrmd fcry Thursday, land dally eveiy
evening except Sunday.

leisleied at tlie l"l;tt tsmouih. Neb. pst-ollcei- .ir

tr;tnirnis:n through tue l'.wS. mail
a' second rn rate.

Offleo corner Vino ;uid Kifili streets.
Telephone

Foil
One copy, one year, in advance $1 SO

one copy, one year, not in advance ..... 2 no
One copy, six lnomlif. ii advui.ee 75
One C ' y, Hire- - In advance. .. 40

KMX OAII.
One cii one yar in adv nee $ri 00
One em y jht week. t,y c.inier
in" copy, per mont h

AT Ml) A V, J ILY

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The republican electors of the

Htate of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
counties, to meet in convention in
the c ity of Thursday, Sep-
tember 2. lMUl. .a 10 o'clock a. 111.,

for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation candidates for associate
justice of the supreme court, and
two members of the board of ie-jen- ts

of the state university, and to
transact such other business as
maybe presented to the convention.

T II K A K T M !; N T

The several counties are entitled
to representation as follows, beni'T
based upon the cast for lion
(eo. H. Hastings, for attorney-et- i
eral in 1S', ivin.y; one deleeate-at- -

lare to each county, and one for
. .1. i"o . . i . . '. feacn 1. mi votes ami ine major ira.

tion thereof:
DU N i I ! !.
Ail;tiiii
Arthur
At teltipf
i:aiii;er

Knyd
li!aiii- -

lioone
1!X Hlitl'- -

r.i''vn
HnlTalo.
r.u:ler
Lull
Cass
(Vd;u- -

Cnase
'Iieyenne.
lierrv

cl.-i-

('limit; 1;...
Custer
l):ik,t:i ...
Dawes

vson...
Deuel
;ion
Dode
Doii-iia- .s

Dundy
Fillm.-r-
Krankli-- i . .

Frontier ...
Kui-hhs- .

(Jiiire
iJa'rlield
(Josper
(irant
(aeely .. ..
Hall
HaMiiltoii...
Hmlan
Haves
Hitchcock ...
Holt
Howard... .
Hooker .. . .,
Jefferson

TKKMH WEKKI.V.

nnnth.
TKilMM

L'.), 1S01

one

I'I'O I ( .

vote

ij:t..roi;Ni 1 kk.
llj.l.-linsou- . . .

lj Kearney
ti.Kc t ali 1

;(Keilli ......
Kimball.

lilKnox
asler. .

4

L

I
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a

... 1 ...
f

1"

.11
4

5

if
!

7

Al

...10

Cjl.i colli

No
W

Lorin

Mel' elS'Mi.
Merri'--

ance
Nfinaha. . .

Uekol!s
oroc
! a; nee. .

i'ei !;i;:s
' ieiee
fliel;
I'lttte I

7 Polk.
7jKed Willow
31 inCliaidson

... ClHock
11 Saline
WjSarpy... 3!S;uindei'H ...

.... UjScnttV lUuff
. . f Seward

K she- - iilan. ...
5 Sliel imin

ISICUX

York

vote returned.
-

I.oup

.

Stauton
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston
Vallev ......
Washington . .
Wayne

ehster
Wheeler

Total 54.".

it is recomended that no proxies
be addniitted to the convention,
and that the delegates present be
authorized to cast the full vote of
the deleg-ation- .

It is further recomended that the
state central committee select the
temporary organization of the con
vention.

Johx C. Watsox,
WALT.M. Sf.KLV, Chairman.

Secretary.

A cablegram from London
makes much of the statement that
business property was recently
sold m the Knglish metropolis "at
the rate of 2.r00,000per acre." Chic
ago is only half a century- - old. but
the Kng-lis- boast is dwarfed by re
cent transactions in realty'. Tin

.HaHdlt the iinetoi Carts, Sprinc Wam and standsandotker cost 7.o00vehicles

double

Lincoln,

per front foot. This would "mean
at a rate of $S.la7.aO0 per acre. This
sale created so much of a stir that
Fred Leslie, the Knglish comedian,
nightly sighed for "a scarf oin
mounted with a lump of that corner--

lot dirt. The northeast corner of
Clark and Waskington, where the
Keaper Uloc 1. stand, was recently- -

sold for $lf.O per square foot, and
the northwest corner of State and
Madison for 92. lioth these sales
would mean over $i.(";3.L3.) per acre

Inter Ocean.

Madison

HIE sound money principles will
ilgillll in OHIO. --NOtlllllg- is

more certain. That state has e

through more than one fight on the
fmanical question and the wise
leadership of John Sherman has
always resulted in victory for the
right. Governor Campbell free
silver platform is sufficient to con-
demn him and his party at polls in
October if there were no other is-

sues. The home of the man who
brought about the resumption of
specie payments, 111 tne lace ot a

not g--
o back on him now. Campbells

defeat resolves itself into a ques-
tion of how emphatic the level
headed people of Ohio wish to con-
demn the relict of greenbackism
and free-trad- e.

It was a grand rain that fell in
great abundance this morning-- .

M J.
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Governor Hoies of Iowa finds it I posite of the better race of Kurope
n worn inaKing- - a Ciinv;iSM ! and the d scoverv ienU to hroad,.,,

against Hiram C. Wlu-eler- . the f;ir
mer candidate for governor in that
Htate.

I.NiiALLS
republican to the core.

says he is
Tke r.lobe- -

Democrat in peakinr of om
his recent utterances thinks
needs a new core.

Till- - increase in yoveriimeiit re
ceipts in the half of Hie first month
of the new fiscal ear is certainly
gratifying to rei u'.lican-- , and
would be to democrats as well, if
Hm-3- - did not place party supremacy

bove their patriotism and desire
tor jdod overiniH-iit

i
I. W. I.A.si.;, president of ;he re

publican state league of .Ncbra.-k- a,

has issued an address to his fellow
republicans congratulating- - fli--

on the favorable outlook for partr
success and encourag-ing-tli- rank
and file to keep up an orr;'.n ion
unl a live party spirit.

No vvomi:k- - St. Paul f,.t-- i

grieved. When she 1 l. i ( .!. u.
make her Minneapolis
poKed 111 Jur nose and spoiled all
the fun. Wii u -- be sient
tfliO.OOO for a liltle ".-- ;;!)" lb. :i 11,,.
sherifl iiiid the yovei .nr juiuoed in
and threatened to the toui:,
St. Paul has about reached the con
clusion that "this is no li-.-.- - ,..,1,,,.
try." Kx.

census

arrest

O.N'Kofthe Southern orators Hie
other day remarked, in speakin ,,f
Jefferson Davis, that Virginia will

and honor the remains of
one who has sacrificed so much,
not only for the Confederacy, but
for the whole eountrx as wed.'' The

impression is, and has been
lor some tune, that Jetferssn Davis
was the luckiest criminal ever pro
duced upon American soil.

The IlKk'ALD expressed an
opinion on this election of
emoi ousiness one ia- - in advance
of the Omaha or l.iiw-nl- n

We thought an election was tin- -

callel for.'hence we have not been
compelled to flop, by the crystalli
zation of public opinion against
our theory. If men thought more
01 principle, and less of personal
pite and personal

there wouldn't be iiuy occasion for
so much hedgino- - ami duplicity.

I.v 18Si there were 3o",)00 pen- -

toners on the rolls, and in 1MX)

there were 538.C00. The New York
Herald publishes this and viciously
adds: "These firures need no eo.n.
iueit." Certainly not. They show
that nearly 200,000 old soldiers re
fused to ask for a pension, even
when entitled to it, so long-- as they
were able to earn a living. Hut
when age united with broken
health to make them helpless they
sent their names to Washington
and received their pensions."

The St. Louis papers are making
a vigorous complaint against swine
of their citizens going to New York
and Paris to trade, especially in
carpets and household furniture.
Nobody seems to be happy. We
had supposed that when JMatts-mout- h

people went to Omaha to
trade they were alone in their vil-
lainy, but now we are told St. Louis
is afflicted even worse. We should
take comfort from the fact that our
folks trade in Nebraska and don't
g--

o to New York and Paris as the St.
Louis people do.

The Herald has always had
a hiirh reirard for lu)m' " j "

Watson but we believe he made a
mistake when he stirred up partv
politics by projecting this "gover
nor business" onto public notice.
He claims to have been moved sole
ly by the demand which came to
him by letter from leading-- republi-
cans all over the state. The public
would like to know the names of
these "leading- - republicans" (r) who
have been stirring- - up the chairman
of the state central committee, as
there is a lingering doubt in the
minds of the people as to the de
mand having- - come from more than
three or four men, and some of
them now refuse to stand by it.
Give us more data major, and let us
see wiio wants an election held fcr
governor this fall.

PRESIDENT OF THE LEAGUF.
The speech of General James S j

Clarkson at the reception tendered !

him 011 his safe return from Kurope '
had in it that broad spirit and true
American ring- - which touches
men's hearts, if heart they have.
As President of the National Kepub

virulent democratic opposition will ally attracted attention in advance
as reflecting- - the spirit of the great
national organization of which he
is the head.

He came back from his Kuropean
trip prouder than ever of America
and American institutions. As he
happilv said, the American who

I iroes abroad to studv other nations
' finds that the American is a com- -

0
he

him aul makt
American.

liim still more an

In the course of his address (Jen
Clarkson showed his own broa
American spirit by declarinir that
"Any enterprise which depends for
success on human beings must
have humanity represented in its
standard Imarcr. (live Us breadth
and increase the growing- - breadth
Oi the DartV. Tin- - 1 ei-r- i I i 11 tr del. I

of toe ivpuMuan party extends
evcryvdiciv. Theparl3- - isgiowini;
more tolerant in every wuy, and w
are ainin- - many thou.aiuls
Irishmen, and tin-r- are half a mil
lion ol Irishmen in the democratic
party that b. ion to us. I am of
J ' 1 1 1 I ; oi ininaini 1'i otestaut faith,
but I ha e as inucli faith ami con-
fidence in the patriotism and loyalty
of the members of the Catholic
church as o any other denomina-
tion in America. Kvery battlefield
in Ainetiia has been wet with
Catholic blood, shed in deiense of
the Republic."

I l.ie.--e were sentiment.- - worihv of
the American and Cii ri.--t ia 11 jiairiot
that (i. i:er;:l CJai kson is. Tliev in
teiput the const it lit ion ariglit.
They wake responsive chords in the
soulr- - of all true Americans, Catho-
lics and I'rotestanis alike. Tliev
are .sentiments to lie men's hearts
log-ether-

, to rouse enthusiasm, to..... ... .ieao 10 viciory. I J ley Were c ha I ac-terist-

of Get. eral Clarkson's en-
tire speech, ami mark him as one of
her chihlreu of whom Columbia
has good reason to feel pioud.
Iri.-- li v.nlI.

Of-L- Y OWE.
I here has be.-- led one new

Summer drink hrou-rh- i out llii-- j

sea.-o;- i- li is Cherry i'ho.-pha- le

and i.--. dispensed bom iin.wu ,V

Darrett - fountain. tf

Averts Pills
Excel all other as a Liuidy rafwTicliic. Ttwy
are suited to every outturn tiau, old &ud
young, nnd, luting sugar-coate- d, are nfrjt-ab- le

tt Like. J'urcly veirtiljU;, tlusy luare
do ill effects, buL KUoiiKUicn and rugulatu
.he stoiunch, liver, a.u.1 U-w- and rton)
every organ U ii.t normal unctkui. For uao
either at houu or abroad, 011 lajid or sua,
tbese I'ilU

Are the Best.
"Ajrer's Pills bare been used in my f.vnfly

for over Uiirty year. We ftiul them an ex-
cellent medicine in fevers, eruitive diseases,
arwi au niiioux irouoies, and boJdom call a
pbysicinu. They are almost Uie only pill
used 111 our neighborhood." Hednion .
Comly, Itow Ijuiduig l O., W. Fclicuuia
Parish, La.

" I have ten in Oils conntry eight years,
and, during all this time, neitlier I, nor any
member of my family have used any other
kind of medicine than AVer's Pills, hut theewe always keep at hand, and I should not
know how to get along without tbem."
A. W. Soderberg, Jewell, Mass.

I have used Ayer's Cathartic Pills a a

Family Medicine
lor S5 years, and they have always given tiw
utmost satisfaction." James A. Thornton,
Bloomington, Ind.

"Two boxes of Ayer's Pflls cured me of
severe headache, from which I waa long a
auflerer." Kinina Keyes, Hubbardstovrn,
M;iss.

Ayer's Pills,
rRKFAEEn BY

Dr. J. C. AYEK St CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers Ui Medicm.

j9HILIP TH EI ROLF
Has Opened up The

Fii.esr.. lean. st, Co.-ics- t-

SALOOIsT
IN THK CITY

Where may be found choice wines
liquors and cigars.

AN HK rSKKgHl'SCl I HKICK.
A X O

MASS' ALK WII IT K LAHKL
always on hand.

t'OKXEK OF .MAIN AXI) FOL'k'TH ST.

H V VT'v! 1,,Kk' ' ';T. net on
7 . ' J i) my 1'orsvt. 1; Its Brnshf , ("nil rs

& medieine --'uinnlfu fr.. . ritu h.w I.,.
Brid'iean. 371 H'wuy V Y.

.dJPJLRE
Package nutkm gallons. Oalieioaa. nMrfclraa and
Book and cards sent tHHB toddree. to tteO. . UffiliS OOl. fSiuSphSi

mm
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanse and Wat. lie the hair.

Pal la to Bestore Oray
Curen Kt.p divtM tc hair imttuutJJ ... T. ... A. rv .

, - :?"- -' ,iT il"v' e,'1,!t"". i'ai.i.lake in time. V.cta.
- i W ...-- f t'OrJi'. T'ie on? v mirt car for Com." :- i ' or UifCoX CO., if. y.

Di. Gicsvenor's

otmnrT,ii.s PLASTER
flliMimitini - ' j1..7Y "" yiVUIl-BU- U I IXLU IAafO

Mm

Bell-cap-si- c

n

.f

1.

English. Red CR0S3

HENRY BOECK
Tlie Lenning

FURNITURE LEALER

A N D -

:. --mi
UNDERTAKR.

'iiPtMiitly ki-i-i- s on Ithiiil tvci ytliini;

yij iie' .i t furiiisii your Ikmiho.

COUNkU SIXTH AND MIN H'I'HKKT

TIIK

.Neb

S T K R K AT IOXAL

sti-ietl- first inai-lilne-
. fiillv w;irra.ir- -

f..l.l .!.. ...f.' I....'. I..ll..il1 ....(.,. "in i" 1111111 1 1111 .jr
-- killed vv.irkin. il, a; d with the best tools tl.at':.c ne. ii -- ! ior ui'' iurMise. war-rai.te- d

t' do all that can be reasonably ex --

necteii of the ver) In" I typewriter extant.
ai'.ible o' MiHiii;' .ii words it III ill II te-- or

more according to the ability of t ho operator.

r

9

f-- 2

i" - '' I l

PKSCE Sl((.
iliiicnis !. ag"nt 111 your town a.biiesi the

111 niiiai'l 1111 f.
TJIK I'1JI! M'F'U CO.

ents wanted Parish N, Y.
K. li. HKKLKMIKK, Agent.

I.iiie.jlij, Neh,

nty Surveyor
ANJi

CIVIL ENGINEER.

11 orders left with County Clerk wii
receive prompt attention.

OFTICL-- IN COURT HOUSE.

Luthv

YPEWRITER

Ml Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

ii. L niEEIAN k SON

PIHF LUMBER !

Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Cull and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opcm houHe.

P. J. HANSEN

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

GK0CEK1ES,

GLASS ASU

QUEENS WAKE

Flir "Eil Fid a spBdaily

c i..riH.re . tlie Puhle Silicited.

I JOHNSON BDJLDINGfN SiltH St

CHtCHESJtfrs

8hinlo8,

DAMcmo Brand

; .,2 'L .V'I:''':,- - Tbr oalr Pafa, Snrn,u4rdtiU Kill o. -- l.- " 'or V.MTJkaxw- JcnahA lunuuL UramA. . n ... . .,.J . .
' " Tt.Cc aa M LimA. Return JUxuim.

A
v

'
SM- -S k. u ' ' 'TV'' CWlCNr.TCII CMCMICkt CO.. WiTh. XjiVSi;


